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Introduction: One of the prerequisite for the numerous endodontic and operative procedures is use of rubber dam which is an
absolute necessity.
Objectives: To assess the knowledge and attitude of dental practitioners about the rubber dam use during endodontic treatment
of anterior and posterior teeth.
Materials and Method: A hospital based cross sectional study was carried out in the urban area of Kurnool District of Andhra
Pradesh. 90 clinics which were having conservative and endodontics speciality were selected for the study. A prevalidated close
ended questionnaire was used. Details about the basic sociodemographic characteristics, information with regard to rubber dam
use during procedures, attitude of dentists towards its use and the reasons for whether non use of rubber dam was recorded.
Results: A total of 90 questionnaires were mailed to dental practitioners in the urban locality. With respect to response to the use
of rubber dam during endodontic procedures 13.72% of males and 12.82% of females responded that they were always using the
rubber dam,5.88% of males and 5.19% of females used rubber dam very oftenly.17.64% and 2.56% of male and female
participants used it occasionally. With regard to rubber dam use for the endodontic treatment procedures of the root canal of
posterior teeth 15.68% of males and 12.82% of females responded that they were always using the rubber dam,5.88% of males
and 5.19% of females used rubber dam very oftenly.17.64% and 2.56% of male and female participants used it occasionally.
Conclusion: Hence it can be stated that for creating awareness among dental practitioners about the importance of rubber dam in
endodontic procedure by continuing dental educations is the need of the hour to improve the quality of dental care.
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One of the prerequisite for the numerous
endodontic and operative procedures is use of rubber
dam which is an absolute necessity.1,2 The tooth can be
isolated from anatomical structures like tongue, cheeks
and lips during endodontic procedures by the proper use
of Rubber dam thereby aseptic field can be maintained
during treatments such as filling,3 aspiration of
materials, instruments, irrigants or solvents4 and drastic
reduction of risk of transmission of infective organisms
between patient and dentist,5 oral soft tissues and
gingiva can be protected from contact with harmful
materials like liquids such as phosphoric acid or sodium
hypochlorite.6
It also aids in retracting the soft tissues during
endodontic procedures.7 Hence this study was
conducted to assess the knowledge and attitude of
dental practitioners about the rubber dam use during
endodontic treatment of anterior and posterior teeth.

A hospital based cross sectional study was carried
out in the urban area of Kurnool District of Andhra
Pradesh. 90 clinics which were having conservative and
endodontics specialty were selected for the study.
Approval from the Institutional Ethical Committee was
taken for conducting the study. After explain about the
purpose of the study to dental practitioners verbal

informed consent was obtained. A prevalidated
questionnaire designed by Shipra Shukla et al1 was used
in our study. It was a close ended questionnaire
containing details about the basic sociodemographic
characteristics, information with regard to rubber dam
use during procedures, attitude of dentists towards its
use and the reasons for whether rubber dam is used or
not. Data was collected by mailing the questionnaires to
the practitioners. The collected data was compiled and
analyzed by using SPSS software version 22. Statistical
tests like student t test and Chi square was applied for
assessing the knowledge and attitude. p value <0.05
was considered statistically significant.

A total of 90 questionnaires were mailed to dental
practitioners in the urban locality. Most of the study
participants belonged to 30-49 years age group.
With respect to response to the use of rubber dam
during endodontic procedures 13.72% of males and
12.82% of females responded that they were always
using the rubber dam,5.88% of males and 5.19% of
females used rubber dam very oftenly.17.64% and
2.56% of male and female participants used it
occasionally, 11.76% and 30.76% of male and female
participants respectively responded that rarely they use
rubber dam whereas the never use response was
43.13% and 43.58% among male and female

practitioners respectively (Table 1).
With regard to rubber dam use for the endodontic
treatment procedures of the root canal of posterior teeth
15.68% of males and 12.82% of females responded that
they were always using the rubber dam,5.88% of males
and 5.19% of females used rubber dam very
oftenly.17.64% and 2.56% of male and female
participants used it occasionally, 11.76% and 30.76% of
male and female participants respectively responded
that rarely they use rubber dam whereas the never use
response was 43.13% and 43.58% among male and
female practitioners respectively (Table 2).

In our study it was found that rubber dam use by
the dental care practitioners is extremely low. In
endodontic procedures rubber dam usage has numerous
benefits in controlling the infections and patient safety
however probably due to reasons they prefer not using
it while treating patients for endodontic problems.
Because they prefer cotton rolls will do rather than
rubber dam. Study by Ansbtawi MF8 (2013) among 524
DPBRN practitioners ,44% responded that they use

rubber dam for all types of root canal treatment, 24%
use it most of the time and 17% very occasionally
whereas 15% of practitioners said that they never use
rubber dam procedures. The study also reported use of
cotton rolls and other modes of isolation. This may due
to more time needed for its application although the
process is easy and simple.
Another study by G S, Jena A et al9 (2014)
reported that low prevalence of rubber dam use for root
canal treatment .only 30% of the study participants
were using rubber dam for root canal treatments and
23% responded that they were using it for all the root
canal procedures .Survey by HC et al10 among dentists
enrolled under in Taiwan’s National Health Insurance
system it was reported that the prevalence of rubber
dam use was 16.5% which was similar to our study
findings.
A study done among dentists in Nigeria by Udoye
CI et al11 (2010) also reported the same as the
prevalence of rubber dam usage was around 18% and
77% reported that they never use rubber dam. The
reason was probably lack of awareness about the
importance of rubber dam use in key endodontic
procedures.

Table 1: Age and sex wise comparison of rubber dam use for anterior toot treatment
Rubber dam
Age in years (%)
Gender (%)
usage in
anterior root
canal
treatment
<30
31-50
>50
Males
Females
Never used
7 (41.17)
28(41.79)
2(33.33)
22(43.13) 17(43.58)
Rarely used
4(23.59)
10(14.92)
2(33.33)
6(11.76)
12(30.76)
Occasionally
4(23.59)
11(16.41)
0(0)
9(17.64)
1(2.56)
Often used
0(0)
5(7.46)
1(16.67)
3(5.88)
2(5.19)
Most of the time
2(11.76)
34(4.47)
1(16.67)
4(7.84)
3(7.69)
Always
2(11.76)
10(14.92)
0(0)
7(13.72)
5(12.82)
Total
17(18.9)
67(74.44)
6 (6.66)
51(56.66) 39(43.34)
P=0.13
Table 2: Age and sex wise comparison of rubber dam use for posterior toot treatment
Rubber dam usage
Age in years (%)
Gender (%)
in posterior root
canal treatment
<30
31-50
>50
Males
Females
Never used
7 (41.17) 28(41.79) 2(33.33) 22(43.13) 17(43.58)
Rarely used
4(23.59) 10(14.92) 2(33.33) 6(11.76) 12(30.76)
Occasionally
4(23.59) 11(16.41)
0(0)
9(17.64)
1(2.56)
Often used
0(0)
5(7.46)
1(16.67)
3(5.88)
2(5.19)
Most of the time
2(11.76)
34(4.47) 1(16.67)
3(5.88)
3(7.69)
Always
2(11.76) 10(14.92)
0(0)
8(15.68)
5(12.82)
Total
17(18.9) 67(74.44) 6 (6.66) 51(56.66) 39(43.34)
P=0.12

1=never, 2=rarely, 3=occasionaly, 4=ofetn, 5=mostly, 6=always
Fig. 1: Gender wise comparison of rubber dam use in anterior tooth treatment

1=never, 2=rare, 3=occasional, 4=often, 5=mostly, 6=always
Fig. 2: Gender wise comparison of rubber dam use in treatment posterior tooth
7.

From our study it can be concluded that most of the
dental practitioners were never using the rubber dam
and it was in case of posterior teeth treatment compared
to anterior one. Hence it can be stated that for creating
awareness among dental practitioners about the
importance of rubber dam in endodontic procedure by
continuing dental educations is the need of the hour to
improve the quality of dental care.
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